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shorter than nn,.''iit. ThN U the
of tL" fa Iii'e..

It to;i-Ic.-- the t!o,,r la fr.'Ui. h vr?
litil" loiiut-- r at the siiii',--, ,i:nl lies tiitee
or four lm hes na the !!nn:' at back.
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tin- - ihior all around.
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Tired, Nervous, Aching
Trcmblimr, Slecple-s- , Blood- -
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Igts Pe-ru-- na Renovates,
Regulates, Restores Mauy
Prominent Women Endorse

: Pc-ru-n- a.

Y: "A Vv' Ii

cry. Female trouble is so common, so
prevalent, tint they accept it as .almost in-

evitable. The greatest obstacle in the way
of recovery is that they do not uadcrstand
that it is catarrh which is the source oi
their illness. In female complaint ninety-nin- e

cases out of one hundred are nothing
hat catnirh. l'cruua cures catarrh wher-
ever located.

Chronic invalids who have languished
for years on sick beds with some torni of
female disease beein to improve at once af-

ter beftinninjj Dr. 1 Liftman's treatment.
Amon? the many prominent women who

recommend I'eruna are: llelva Lock-woo-

of 1. C; Mrs. Col.
Hamilton, of Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. F. 11.

Warren, wife of U. S. Senator Warren, oi
Wyoming.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna.
write at once to l)r. li irtman, pivinjr a full
statement of your case, and lie wiii lie
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, I're-ude- of The
ITartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

m iifopsy
CURED
Giv
Quick
Re Fief.

e3

r Removes nil swelling ia 8toao
flays; elTccts a permanent cureL in ?3lo 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Kothinpcnn be fairer

Wi te Dr. H. H. Oreen's Son.
Spcciillsls, Box rj Allania, Pa.
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UTTUN; with wkinkixs.
f' jiri'veininn of wrinkles U the

lixc of nmst v omen nowadays.
V fai.mu Kpcehilit says the ofdy kuia
retentive of cious' feet and ihnilde
l.!im H never to l;u!;.!i. A I"r yum:;
rh inl Jin already lit nn the new treat-uM.'- t,

luij suffers agonies la tin' process
f supiuvssin;; her liilarity. Not a
nusiirLy'licr face moves t ven when
l:e 1a:., has been set la a roar but

.ci'.s out a qu.ilnt sound souictliin;,-Il-
a mill!, hoarse bnrk. IVrs'inally,

I prefer to hm-- li and risk the wrinliies.
-- Ladies' rielJ.

DAINTY FICHUS.
Tli; women whom sloping shoulder.

fv.lt will do well to wear a wide tkhu
.Mai e.'b()v sleeves df lac or net over
n Vl 'je, In which rase the lower lart
cf x'i.a Mouse sleeves should Ik; very
full. These short coats at the back,
with biro; iims ja the front, are very
becoaiir.',' to stent and to slight li.cu'.v.s

alike. The fullness in the front seems
to accentuate the smallness of Hie
waist, raid to take away any undue
tfdze cf the hl;is. Few can dispense
with the charms of dace, net, satin or
chiffon sack.
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The flue French tulle veil is more the
vogue for summer brides than the
heavier veil of lace. It hauls itself
easily to graceful drapi;:.rs, and is
much more Appropriate to wear with
Hie wedding ",own of filmy material.
The bridal veil Is no longer worn over
the face unless there is .some individual
reason for preferring it.

There are many varying ways of r.r- -

but r Jvhanee one of the smartest is
to lnTve the veil formed in a Mary
Tudor cap. The tulle is shirred on
white silk cords, shaped to the head In
a cap form, and Is held in place with
two cabochons, one at each side of the
head. These Uower caboehons need
uot necessarily lie of orange blos.soius:

'Vuy wreaths of white forget-me-not- s

gardenias or
7iite violets may be used. V,'oa:in'

Ve Companion.w
i p EFFECTIVE EXERCIS E .

In n elective exercise care must
be taken to hold the body in good
poise, so that a habit of dignilied, ef-

ficient poise is being established for
general use. Every exercise must be
taken felly throughout the entire body,
and jiod order, beginning with fr
breat.y ami full motion, proeeodlug
frouv'tie chest to the neck and head,
throughout the arms and hands and
nil the muscles of the body, to the legs
e.ud feet. Every motion, besides being
full, uninterrupted and gradually or
successively well ordered throughout
the body, should also be naturally
rjvivuiiea!. That Is to say, motion to be

Promoted by Shampoos

of Cuticura Soap

And Dressinjs'cf Cisura t?;

Great Shin Cura

Purest, S:tcst, f.!:st Bte F.nsii:s

for Sk!:i, c:lp cn:i l!:!r.

Thhi tre.ntment ntoneo Ftops, !2r
bnir, retnoves crusts, hciIci and daa-druf- f,

destroys laiir par:iltcis, 8Kthes
Irritated, ltcliln;? nirfnec, ethuu'.jte-

tin) hair folliclc-J- , loosens the penlp sUln,

eupplics tho roots v.ith energy and
nourishment, and makes the bid r grow
upon u sweet, wholesome, Lealtb7 ccalp
when all elso fall.H.

Millions of women now rely on CuM-cur- j,

Soap asslaled by Cuticura Oint-
ment, the gre-i- t sk i n cure, for j rest rvi n g,

purifying and beautifying the cklu, f r
cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales and
dandruff, and the stopping oi falling
balr, for oofteniug. whlKnlng nml
eoothing red, rough and soro handis f r
baby rashes, ltchings and chalitigs, for
annoying Irritations, or too free or
ofTensivo perspiration, for uice.rs.tlvo
veaknessos, and in.iny sarntlvo, antl-Bopt- ic

purposes wliirh readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all tho pur-

poses of tho toilet aud nursery.
Cuticura remedies are Cho standard

skin cures and humour remedies of tho
world. Bathe tho affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse tho
S'irface of crusts and scales aud soften
thj thickened cuticle. Dry, without
ha-- d rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay It.chlurr, irritation
and lufhinmation, and ftoothc and heal,
and, lastly, in tho severer form3, tako
Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and cleanso
the blool. A single s.'t la oftfia sufTi-cle- nt

to cure the most; torturing:, dis-
figuring skin, sculp and blood humours,
from pimples to scrofula, from infancy
to age, when all else fails.

CoM Smnnhnilt thc wnrlri. Cr.tllMJW ItPffllTPrt. (1l
f'irril ,( ChiM'olil Cooli-'- l )ills. Wc. (T vlul of Ml Oint-- ti

pnt. 'V , oip. L'V. Ip;)o!i! I.onrfon. 1:7 Chrerli'usfl
S') i I'li-i- i Itvo li I'j.x Bniiti.i, 1.17 Coluiubil AW.
1'i.tter Driit; t Chm. Corp, Po urop.

nl lor "Hon to Cu.-- lc-;- iinmouf."

LniiULSl A focw Vecjetb!c Remedy.
Cure Gunrontccd in Every Case Treeted.

NATIONAL i.'ANOKIt MKUKMSK COMPANY,
Austell BuiUiiii, Atlanta, Git.

f nl tnoibl than the eiinplcalcd ,,) i

skirl, wii'.-- Is very full at bet-ton- i,

whhoiit bii'iklm-s- s :t t;i. Care

utist be taken In tin- - ehoe-- of mate-

rials, however, for If It be s'.iias'.v a::l
Inclined to stretch th
evenness of length Is almost ;:.;rKSb
to preserve; the pleats, like t!i" foils of
a fan. diverge from the centre f a
square of the material and naturally
half are bias ami th other Lalf
straight.

The hip yoke U omy beeoaiin; to a

tall, Vernier wearer of the sle-r- t skirt.
The multi-:;ore,- l nn.l pleated skirt are
the safest models, if one is lu '. Aiht us

to cliuhv.

Viscouni"ss C.Innvort'i U th only
memb(r of th I'.riiish )eerage who has
passed the century mark.

Miss K. Chamberlain, a niece ef Jos-

eph Chamberlain, England's Cidonial
Secretary, has been appoint 1 resident
physician at the Koyal Free Hospital.
(Jray's lun Iload, London.

Viennese prejudice women be-

ing given public positions is again na-

il mimed by the appointment of Lr.
Margarcthe Furehb to be assistant at
the chemical laboratory in that city.-

In Northern India it is still consid
ered not genteel for a woman, even
when veiled from head to foot, to wa-l-

ou a railway platform to get into the
cars. She has t be carried in a closed
pjlaii'iirtn right up to the window o;'

her (.cmpartment.
For thirty -- eight years Mrs. Williams,

of Santa l'.ari ara. Cab, has been a

lighthouse keeper. She is mr.v over
seventy years of age. has brought up

a family of live children, and done all

her own housework. She axes the
light every night at 1- - o'clock to last
till morning, goes to bed at 1110 r.ud

rises at 5 to get breakfast.
Nearly English womn have

been sent to various stations in South
Africa since ISXil by the South African
Expansion Committee, and most satis-

factory results have been received from
a majority of them. The women travel
in charge of a matron, and on their
arrival are placed in care of a (lovern-men- t

department until they c mer situa-

tions.
Two girls are making a revel suc-

cess in buying and shipping eggs at
Clay Centre, Neb. They buy all the
eggs that are brought to their own and
two neighboring towns, and carefully
sort them, according to color, 'as; well
as grade. All of their eggs are washed
clean before being packed, and their
cases are. immaculately clean and at-

tractive in other ways. Their business
is said to be growing rapidly.

A.'V-- rr.
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"White chip picture hats trimmed
li black velvet ribbon and red or

pink roses arc in high favor.
Elbow sleeves cInrrictori::e many of

the muslin bodices, and one poos sat:g-ing- s

on almost every oilier skirt.
A distinctly elegant gown is of oyster

white cloth v.ith a sun-ra- y skirt and
Hungarian embroideries in given and
mauve.

For morning neck wear there arc the
daintiest of deep embroidered turn-
over collars, fastening across with
either emerald, turquoise or garnet
Studs.

Chiffon gathered and pleated r;-- dec-

orated with petals of silk, or spots of
chenille, or linos of ribbon velvet run
through insertions of lace make some
elaborate deep cape collars.

In Taris the new short skirt called
the trcttett.--e is quite generally a (Top red
for morning wear. It quite clears the
ground and demands smart boots and
a slim figure to he really becoming.

Flack lace medallions en'rustod upon
white lace or white medallions of a

different and liner kind of lace than
that of' the foundation, are details
which give a lluish and rcilnement to
deep collars.

There li a renewal of favor this sea-

son for the d Yal: lace,
that coarse kind of c.ecoration which
was much in vogue S'ano years a'o.
It is being used upon the light spring
woolens, and also upon linen drosses,
being dyed to the same color as the ma-

terial.
A stylish costume made in short

walking length worn at a fashionable
resort was of blue and gren tartan.
Over the kilted skirt was a short
has'-pje-- green tai!'ra coat, braided
with green and trimmed with !a!l-shar.-

gold battens, worn together
with a J.r.my l ine straw small toque,
simply commented by green ;ii:gs.
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MKF.ICA ii the land of ;xy7'nervous wome
1'he lnajiiitv of nervous '

women are io been use thev are mif-fi-ri'- m

from smie f.inn of iVaia'.e dis- -

Mrs. Emma Mlt'hell, 5LM Louisiana
street, Iuii:uia;io!n, Ind., writes:

"IVnuKi ban cert.urdy been a blessing
in disguise to me, for when I first bean
taking it for troubles jieeulinr to the sex
raid a ponerally worn out system 1 had lit-
tle fuitii.

"Fur the pat five yearn I have
rarely been without pain, but JV-ru- na

ha chained all thin, and In
a vsri n'tort time. I think 1 had
only taken tiro bottle beore 1

brain to recuperate very quickly,
and tteven bottle ma-J- e vie icelt.
I do not have headache or backache
any more, and hate Home intercut
In life. 1 ijlve all credit where it

due, and that is to I'eruna."-i- :
in ma, Mitchell.
I'y far the preate-- t number of female

trouble. are cauM d directly by catarrh.
'Ility are catarrh of the or'iari whkh is

affected. The.'-- women despair of reeov- -

GOOD REASON.
"Thre fourths cf your male guests,"

Fa'.d Go I, "seem to he cheap, well
dressed fellow.'? who expect to marry
women with fortunes."

"Y;s," pleasantly responded the
landlord; "that's my reason for ray-

ing that the houre Is run on the Euro-
pean plan." Indianapolis Sun.

Pr STUART'S
flEat--j GSTJ and CLICE-S-

To ail who Fiiffer.or to t!i friends of those
fier wa'u Kidney . Liver, Heart, Bladder

or Klu...i Disease, a sample bottle of Stuart's
liia and Keeliu. the ereat southern Kidney and
Liver Meuieint-- , will be sent absolutelv free of
eot. Mention this puner. Address STUART
Di.UQ Iran CO., H Vull St., Atlanta, 0.

IlipansTabulesare
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A hundred millions
of them have been
sold in the United
States in a single
year. Every illness

arisiug from a disordered stomach la
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of ill
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itipans
Tabules. Physicians know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The live-cen- t package is
enough tor an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Dotlle. sixty cruts, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within, twenty
minutes.

I IS

Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gsntly laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for GO years. 11:
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich b!cck? Use

DYE

Al'CO Pills
make WKAK WOMEN
stron? and dflayed pe-ri-

easy. Everv pack-ut- e

guaranteed, by mail
tto Ms for I'.S twi'-cen- t stamps,

vlnin wrapper. Write for
honk of valuable inform-
ation for Uotli foxes. Ad-o- ;

pis A fco 4 hpintenl
(VlllliAHV. !'. O. HiiX ;7S. .fni'KHorivi Jle. 1'ln.

r-j- .,i ..v .men: WLi.'.e.i in evt-r- fvvn.l
Cares

Trickly Heat
Cleanses the Stomach.

(Ui'Jren too

TilK TAKKANT CD . r.Or. tun S3.00
El Jjj M.,Xtw i'oik. At Dttissi-t- s or by mail.

tGive the narntsof this partr whenwriting: to aavtrUsers-iA- i. 29, '03i

nim ej t , una !fky"-j.ir- . b j 2 U. i

'wal( exercise should never jar nor
It should be taken in time as

i fslo.i' as seems instinctively comforfa- -

t, lle i0 the individual when the motion

I is oft repeated.
The exercise of our daily wcrk, when

... taken vigorously, persistently and with
the thoroughgoing etiicieney of line
motioii will tervc excellently to keep
aur sil . normal, our "looks" well "up
to thyfmark" and our condition gener-

ally capable and well and happy.
Woman's Home Companion.

df JB TO JC We take our choice corned beef, cook it and season
9Lffc1firfijnL KiSSPlI" it all done by experts bettor than is possihle.it

,o:ne. when just richt we put it i:i caus to keep
it ri'nt until you want it.

Keep it in the bouse for emergencies for supper, for sandwiches for any time when
you want something good an'i want it quick. Simpiy turn a key aud the can i3 open. Aa
appetizing lunch is ready iu an instant.

Libtiy, McNeill &. Libby, Chicago. rMU7&reTK'&,StS

i
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BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

The woman who would have pretty
iir.nds. in th.e first place, has her gloves
made to order, if she can afford it. If
not, she buys gloves that are a little

large rather than too small. She
wrly manicures her own hands

they have become misshapen
.'.ring tight gloves she consults a

Tid has the tronlile

1 Promptly ctires all I

IHf (P frh d li 6P .Q S- - -

je ' emedied. Massage twice a week with
I y'' eld cream will do wonders toward pro- -

' ' . .- 1, J. ! J. 1. ?
'V3a V2us5i Nftapii x Vis' S, XJ Vis?. exS

JW BEST FSS THE

r Ct'.emg j eauiuui soil uauus.
-' a t'A" oxercis-'- will r.hso serve as

help toward promoting
pract-- ; finger and wrisL

Stand with the arms at right angles
with the body and the palms of the
hands downwards. Eond the hands up
and ihown with the wrist as a pivot.
Coji',!1A0 this exercise until the hands
niv'Y'' slightly tired. Next close the
kac-fvlitly-

, thcn.th!'ow cut the lingers
omctSly, spreading them apart at the
same timo. These two exercises pro-

duce suppleness and ease of the move-
ment?, of the hands.

Tight slcevej are as injurious as dxhi
loves, and produce large, swollen, red

vp'As it nd dark skin.
11 Ash the hands !n warm water and

tfL pure soap. American Queen.

CURE for U bowel troubks. apr3end;cifis, biliousnrs., lf d breath, bviblood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pirrr'.c,paini after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and diziirien. When your Ixjwel? don't novaregularly you are sick. Constipation kills more popie than all ether diseases together. It
tc C hronic ailments and lone years of sufTerirf. No matter what ai's you, start uking

ETS today- - for you will never get well : nd atay well ur.tU you c' your towelsT&ke mir advice, ccart with CfiRrartc tiv unrl.r .v..ni..,. n.

THE rA S II 1 0 N A 1 EE SKII1T.

Thff fkirts of eveuin; gowns continue
to he made with a train denominated
long but the? 'number of irches is not
proscribed crept fvr wedding gowr.s,
when thy must be near
CBd a ftcc-sslc- is iu;;.;e fv--

money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Nev-- r sold in b.;ik. Sample nzi 9
booklet free. Ad4r?j Remedy Con-.nno- ChirpT0 or Nw Vork. soa ii


